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State of North Carolina } 
Granville County }
At the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions (being a Court of record) begun & held for the County and
State aforesaid on the first Monday in February AD 1822. It was satisfactorily proved that Jonathan P
Sneed is one of the legitimate heirs of Cader Parker Deceased who was a Lieutenant in the North
Carolina line of the revolutionary war & who was slain at the Battle of Camden [SC] in the year of our
Lord One thousand seven hundred & Eighty [16 Aug 1780], all of which is ordered to be recorded and
certified to the Secretary of War.

State of North Carolina } I Thomas Donoho [pension application W9838] do certify that I was a 
Caswell County } Major in the Revolutionary war and served during the war, and I was
personally and intimately acquainted with Kader Parker who was a first Lieutenannt in Capt [Griffith
John] McRee’s company and he entered the Revolutionary army in the 6th Regiment in September 1776
in the North Carolina line & was afterwards transfered to the 4th Regiment  he entered the army in
September 1776. I served with him, he was reported killed by the enemy by having his Scull fractured
and died a few days afterwards, of his wounds which he received at Camden South Carolina at Gates’s
defeat on the 16th day of Aug’t 1780  his command was filled by another officer  it was believed
generally in the army and has never been contradicted neither has he ever been heared of since  In
testimony of which I have hereunto set my hand the 4th day of July 1820
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